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Tires at
Before --War Prices

ft

Goodyear Prices
It is Folly Today to Pay More

30x3 Plain Tread . . $11.7030x3" " . . . 15.75
34x4 " " . . 24.35
36 x 4tf " " . . . 35.00
37x5 " . . 41.95

There exists now a new, compelling
reason for buying Goodyear tires. It re-

sults from War conditions.
These leading tires built of extra-fin- e

rubber, in the same way as always are
selling today at June prices.

You will find today a very wide difference
between moat tire prices and Goodycars.

Due to Quick Action

Early in August when war began the
world's rubber markets 6eeined closed to us.
Rubber prices doubled almost over night.

Men could see no way to pay for rubber
abroad, and no way to bring it in. We, like
others in that panic were forced to higher
prices. But wo have since gone back to prices
we charged before the war, and this is how
we did it :

We had men in London nnd Singapore when
the war broke out. The larger part of the
world's rubber 'supply- - comes through there.
We cabled them to buy up the pick of the rub-

ber. They bought before the advance 1,500,-00- 0

pounds of tho finest rubber there.

Nearly all this is now on the way to us.
And it means practically all of the extra-grad-e

rubber obtainable abroad.

Today wo have our own men in Colombo,
Singapore and Para. Those are tho world's
chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty well
assured of a constant supply, and our pick of
the best that's produced.

We were first on the ground. Wo were quick-
est in action. As a result, we shall soon have in
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James A. Patten Tells of His Es-

cape From Europe.

Chlcagoan and His Wife Suffered
Hardships In Their Thrilling Flight

From Carlsbad Through
Belgium.

New York. James A. Patten, the
former wheat operator of Chicago, who
was one of the American refugees re-
turning by the Red Star liner Finland,
told a thrilling story of his escape
from Germany after war had been de-
clared, With Mrs. Patten ho left Carls-
bad on August 2 and traveled via
Herbesthal and Liege, where they ar-Tlv-

Just as hostilities had begun.
"We left Carlsbad for Nuremburg by

train, as the authorities took my auto-
mobile," said Mr. Patten. "We did not
"know the war had broken out then as
no news of the situation was given
out In Carlsbad.

"Trouble began as soon as we struck
the German border. We rcachod
Nuremburg at 9 p. m. and werp
promptly turned out of tho train and
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MUST KNOW HUMAN NATURE

functions of the Are of the
Highest Order, According to Sir

Gilbert Parker.

Although Sir Gilbert Parker has en-Joy-

a popular vogue such as Is al-

most never granted to a serious nov-

elist, there nro few writers in
who take a loftier view of the

writer's functions dejos Parker.
In a article at tho time of

the of h's now no""' "You Nev
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storage an almost record supply of this extra
grade of rubber.

And wo paid about Juno prices.

Now Inferior Cost Double
About tho only crude rubber available now.

for many makers is inferior. In ordinary times,
the best tiro makers refuso it. Much of it had
bpen But that "off rubber" now bcIIs
for much more than wo'paid for tho best.

The results are these :

Tire prices in general are far in advance of
Goodyears. And many tiro makers, short of

will bo forced to uso second-grad- e

rubber.

Be Careful Now
Goodyears we pledgo you tho same grade

tiro as always. And that grado won for Good-yea- rs

thej top placo in Tiredom the largest sale
in the world.

And, for tho time being, our prices are the
same as before tho war. We shall try to keep
them there.

We accept no excessive orders, but dealers
will bo kept supplied. And wo charge them,
until further notice, only ante-bellu- m prices.

That means that Goodyears the best
tires built are selling way below other tires.

OODypYEAR
No-Rim-C- ut Tires
With er Treads or Smooth

arrested as spies. My wife and I were
taken to the police station and

I showed what credentials.
I had, but it was not until the Ameri-
can consul there showed up that we
were released, two hours later. A
great crowd which had gathered out-
side, expecting possibly to see us ex-

ecuted, hooted us as we left the sta-
tion.

"Wo were able to get a train to
Cologne, however, Into Which city thou-
sands of troops were pouring when we
arrived. We got a train supposedly
for Ostend, but we were stopped at
Herbesthal on tho Belgian border. Wo
had to get of the train at 10 p
m. It was raining and we had nothing
to eat and no placo to go.

"There was no chance to get another
train, but about one o'clock tho next
morning I managed to get hold of a
one-hors- e cart driven by a peasant,
who said he would take us to Vervlers,
where he thought we could get a train
for Liege. He gave us some crusts of
bread which was the first we had to
eat for 18 hours.

On the road we passed tho most pit-
iful procession of German refugees
fleeing from Belgium. Some were in
vehicles, but the majority were trudg-
ing in tho dust, pushing or pulling
their baggage In carts. Women with
babies at tho breast were walking In
the noonday sun.
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Issue

er Know Your Luck," Parker observed
that, keen though tho politician's eye
must be If he Is to popularity
and manage men, it is as nothing com-

pared with that of the writer, who
must observe the
human Infinitely more acutely.

Says Gilbert: "He must noto not
the symptoms which Indi-

cate passing
of the moral and
ho must go Infinitely If
wants know character. Ho must
find out, It may be, tho moro or

TRIBUNE. PLATTE.

1

"Prom Vervlers we proceeded by
another cart toward Liege. We had
not progressed thro miles when we
came upon a party of Belgian engineers
mining tho road. They had great
piles dynamite stacked there ready
to plant In the ditches they wero dig-
ging across tho

"They advised us to go to Llego by
another road; wo hastened to do so.

"Two hours later another of
Americans wero at that very
spot by skirmish between tho Bel-

gians and uhlans. They wero forced
to Uo In n ditch while tho Belgians
fired over them. Next day 3,000 Ger-
mans were killed by the same mines
wo had seen tho engineers planting

"Soon after wo got a train for Os-ttfn-

We did not see any of tho fight-
ing at Liege, but could hear tho m
ing."

One Argument.
"Is your car a good one?"
"Discriminating people choose

them," said tho glib automobile
"More of our cars than

any other make."

Choice In Divorce,
Maud Would you recommend the

lawyer who got jou your last divorce?
Beatrix Well, his charges uro rea-

sonable, but I've enjoyed more notorlo.
ty with others. Life.

AMERICAN REFUGEES FLEEING FROM WAR ZONE
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American with baggage, a hay wagon making their way along the abpvo Avrlcourt,
a French village near Lunevllle. This which was without food from early morning August 1

--August 3, reached tho railway at Embermenil half hour before all train service was suspended.
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obscuro thing, tho dlosase or corrup-
tion lying behind tho many obvious
symptoms, and It is probable that ho
will find his key In some small, elusive
thing which Is a danger signal to the
trained mind to which Is given also
tho trained eyo.

"To a registering eyo, an eye which
sees and photographs, thero comes,
under stress of tho senses and the

which follows, a moving
plcturo of innumerable things in thoir
proper placos, tho automatic memory
of the thousand visualized objects."

pSfelQTOnDD

Memory In like n purao If It bo over
full tlint It cannot shut, all will drop
out of It. Tnko heed of n KluttonoUH
curiosity (o feed on many tliltiKs. loat
the Kreecllncns of tho appetlto of thy
memory spoil tho tllccstlon thereof.

--Fuller.

CHOICE THINGS TO REMEMBER.

Hero Is nn old Now England rule
for mixed spices to uso In plum pud

ding, mlnco pie
nnd plum cako.
Tako two table-spoonfu-

of pow-

dered cinnamon,
one of clovos, one
of allspice, two

of pow-

dered niaco. and
ono grated nutmog. Mix woll togeth-
er and put In a tight glass Jar and
keep for uso. When some one flavor
Is desired to predominate, It can bo
made tho foundation and tho mlxod
splco added at tho ttmo of using.

In scallngt Jelly thero 1b no method
that is superior to that of our grand-mothor- s.

Mako a pasto of flour and
wntor very thin, dip tho paper to cov-o- r

tho glassos In this so that It Is
woll soaked, paste over and when It
Is dry It will bo as tight as a drum-
head. ITao thick, toughvpapor.

Divinity Candy. Boll throe cupfuls
of brown sugar, one-thir- d of a cupful
of corn sirup and two-third- s of a cup-
ful of water until a ooft ball Is formed
In cold water. Havo ready tho whites
of two eggs, beaten stiff, pour on to
theso vory slowly tho boiling sirup,
beating constantly until tho mixture
begins to harden, then beat In a cup-
ful of nut meats and pour into a but-
tered pan. Cut In squaros beforo It
becomes cold.

Chocolate Sauce for Ice Cream.r-Me- lt
nn ounce of chocolate over hot

water; add throo tablospoonfuls of
BUgar and a half cupful of boiling wa-
ter, stir whilo heating to tho boiling
point, then add two cupfuls of sugar
loss the three tablespoonfuls used pre-
viously, and a second half cupful of
wator, then boll six minutes after tho
boiling begins. If not smooth, strain
through a cheesecloth and let become
cold; add n teaspoonful of vanilla
and a bit of cinnamon beforo serving.

A Different Potato Salad. Boll
pared potatoes in wator in which
tongue or corned beef has been
cooked. Rub a bowl with a cut clove
of garlic, add ten' leavos ot'mustnrd
a green pepper nnd threo sprigs of
finely-choppe- d parsley to each quart
of potato cubes; add two hnrd-cooke- d

eggs and ,a good fronch drossing.

Though raan a thinking being Is de-
nned.

Few uso tho grand prerogative of
mind.

How few think Justly of the thinking
fowl

How mnny never think, who think
they do.

DRINKING WATER.

Scientists tell us that "beforo this
old earth had cooled tho water, far

diffused In space, as gas,
was invisible, but when
the temperaturo had fall-
en It began to nesumo
tho form of vapor, vis-

ible as clouds, had t hero-bee-

eyes to see It,"
Then enmo tho age of
rain and atonriH so wild

that wo havo no conception of their
fury, and tho panting earth made placo
for tho waters.

All living things must have water
to sustain Ufo and as thinking beings
wo demand that it-b- o pure.

Tho amount of water tho nvorago
Individual noods in civilized Hfo de-

pends largely upon his habits, occu-
pation, as woll as tho character of his
residence. It is then of n good doal
of Importance that our drinking wator
should ho tested as to Its bacterial
life.

Deep springs and wells, ns well as
mountain streams and somo lakes nro
practically freo from gorm life, but
by careless handling, oxposuro to the
air and light may become laden with
bacteria.

Of tho thousands of bacteria which
are teeming about us oven In tho
cleanest places it Is but nn Insignifi-
cant number which are at all injuri-
ous. Tho gospel of cleanliness, which
Is noxt to godllnosfl, is tho death blow
to all forms of Injurious bacteria. Just
ono bad well or careless householder
may Jeopardlzo tho lives of a city of
people. Wo neod to study theso things
and become more Intelligent In the
care of tho water supply.

Water Is not a food, hut It will bus-tul- n

Ufo and is a carrier of food to all
parts of tho body and n carrier of
waste from It. It le necessary that tho
Internal parts of tho bodily sewage

Captain's Remarkable Record.
After an absence of 42 years, Capt.

John Lealo, a well-know- n Englishman
on tho Pacific coast, is returning to
England, having established a remark-
able record in seamanship In Amer-
ica.

Ho retired, after 50 years' service, In
May. He was a veteran skipper of tho
ferry sorvlco at San Francisco, Cal,
and has traveled moro than one mil-

lion miles on the waters of the Hay of
San Francisco and the rivers that
empty Into It.

system bo woll (lushed ns It Is for our
city system.

Tho uso of largo quantities of water
on tho surfaco of tho body nlso most
needful. Tho poroa of tho Bkln carry
waste and must bo kopt active and
freo. TIiobo who havo tho host health
aro usually tho ones who nro llbornl
with tho uso of water both outBldo and
within.

A loaf of bread, tho wnlrus inld.
Is what wo chiefly need!

Pepper and vinegar besides
Aro very good. Indeed

Now If you'ro ready, oysters, dear.
Wo can begin to foed.

Lewis Carroll.

SOMETHING ABOUT VEGETABLES.

Perhaps It will bo moro Interest-
ing to us when preparing vegetables

for tho table if wo
J recall somo of thoir
v&tS history. Tho wa

S
termelon grown in
North Africa, gavo
us our first seeds.
Tho muskmolon
enmo out of Porsla,
as a developed ta

ble delicacy, while the Romans nto
cabbage salad, and pronouncod it very
good. Tho Greek philosophers thought
a (IIbIi of boiled boots, served with
salt and oil, a great aid to montal ox-- .
crclso.
, Phnraoh fed his pyramid builders
on radishes, oven spending 1,000 sil-

ver talents In ordor to glvo his ma-
sons tho crUp and Juicy root.

Tho Roman oplcurcs atu pens and
string beans with thoir nightingales'
tonguos, and cucumbers woro as pop-

ular with thorn as with tho Egyp-
tians.

Rhubarb was unknown until tho fif-

teenth century, when tho Russians
found It on tho banks of tho Volga,
while tho egg plant was first cul-

tivated In North Africa, and Is now
considered a great delicacy In Turkey.

Tho tomato was first grown as an
ornamental fruit, and considered un-

wholesome. After It becamo popular
It was called for In a certain hospltnl
by tho patients, and was refused

of Its expense, tho physician
In attendance saying that tomatoes
caused cancer. This reputation Is hard
to live down, oven after years of en-

joyment of tho good vegetable.

DISH WASHING AS AN ART.

Tho woman who "Bald: "I wash off
In the dish water all tho culturo and

fe&

refinement I can put
on," cortalnly had a
very thin coat of. either.
Dish washing, Is, as on
Oriental onco said, "pow-
erful constant." Dish
washing bocomos a
drudgery when no sys-
tem Is usnd In doing It

For ono thing It Is a good plan to havo
all cooking utenalls washed and put
away before the tablo dishes aro dono.
This la .often easy to do when tho dish
Is first omptlod as it washes easier and
thero Is no accumulation to do aftor
all tho cooking Is dono. It this plan
Is followed the bugbear of a large
sink of kitchen utoiiBlls to wash will
bo overcome. You hear tho busy
woman Bay, "Well, I can't stop to
wash dishes when I'm cooking." If
sho realized that sho saves half tho
time, sho will at least try tho method.
The dish Is In the hand, tho water Is
handy and n few strokes will cleansa
tho dish and It may be put on tho
wlielf at onco,

Tho Initial step In dlshwnshlug Is
to scrnpo and, stack the dishes so
that thoy aro ready for washing. An
excellent scraper for dishes la a hand
ful of tissue paper; the ordinary kind
of a roll may bo kopt In tho kitchen,
whero It is nlso flno for using when
greasing dishes.

Vessels in which fl3h is cooked
should bo soaked in cold water In
which Boda Is dissolved, thon boiled
with a little vlnegnr In tho water.

A wlro dishcloth and a scrubbing
bruBh aro both indlsponsablo for aids.
The brush can ho used to scrub grat-or- s

and save tho fingers.
Tho glnsBwuro Is tho first to go

through tho process. Wator that Is
hot and slightly soapy should bo used
then rinse in clear wator and wlpo
them at onco. The silver may follow,
but usually tho cups and HaucerB aro
best washed next, ns thero Is always
some butter on tho silver.

Glassos and pitchers which" havo
been used for milk should bo rinsed
with cold water. Cut-glas- s should
nover bo put Into vory, cold or hot
water. Flno china should bo carefully
handled and nover plied carelessly.

In all that time, though ho had had
millions In his caro, ho never Io3t a
paBsongor and never had a serious
accldont. It Is tho record of tho bay.

What He Could Do.
"Now," said tho physician to the

poet who had summonod
him. "vnu nrn tint I., .i ..i .

"- - "" " SUUU BUUJJU 1111(1 I I

must absolutely forbid all brain work.'"
nut, doctor," protested tho poet

"may I not wrlto coino verses?"
Tho doctor laughed. "Suio," he said

"wrlto all tho vcra.o you want to."

WANTED TO EXCHANGE SEATS

Man Sitting In Draft Had Reafcn
for Inquiring as to Presence of

Christian Scientist.

Dr. Henry Moskowltz, president o
tho Now York civil Bervlco commis-
sion, tells thin story.

It happened at tho BtaU. convention
of tho Progressives ntr Syracuse.

"A quiet-spoke- n man near ono ot
tho doors nroso nnd Inquired If thero
happened to bo a Christian Scientist
among tho nsscmblngo.

"In nnBwer to his question a lady
loft her seat nnd wended her way to
tho man. g

" 'I am a Christian Sclonoo teacher,'
sho said. 'What cart I do for you?'

" 'If you do not mind changing scats
with mo. I would nppreclnto It very
much,' hesitatingly replied tho man.
'This draft la not vory good for my
cojd.' "

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER HANDS

101 S. Boots St., Marlon; Ind. "First
tho eczema started on my fingers, thoa
spread all over my hands. It broko
out In tiny blisters, then would got
dry and crack and swell bo I could not
have my hands In warm wator they
hurt mo so badly. I could not do all
my work. Tho Itching and burning
woro 'terrlblo Tho moro I scratched
my hands tho worso it raado thorn.
Thoy wero so bad I could not help
scratching them and would walk tho
floor thoy annoyed mo bo. I could not
sleep, lost many nights of rest on ac-

count of tho eczema. My hands were
not fit to bo soon and I kopt them
wrapped up and woro mittens that I
mado out of old linen.

"I was about ono year UBlng reme-
dies, thou I saw an advertisement In
tho paper saying that Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment wero good. I wroto at
onco for a sample. Thon I bought ono
cako of Cutlcura Soap and ono box
of Cutlcura Ointment. Beforo tho sec-

ond box of Cutlcura Ointment was
Bono my hnnds wero woll nnd havo
remained well ever since." (Signed)
ttrs. O. W. Sharp, Mar. 21, 19U.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
freo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-Tc-d

"Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

In Time of Domestic Stress.
Knlckor What docs your wlfo do

when words fall her?
Bockor Sho Isbucvj emergency cur--

i ttcy.

Smile on vr.nh dny. That's when you
Re-- J Cross Ball Blue. Clothes whiter than
nov. All grocers. Adv.

Hvcry tlmo.a widower lookB twlca at
it woman tho gossips have ooraothtng
o Interest them.

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich." I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine.

neglect or
got run

down and my nppe-tit- o

is poor and
havo that weak, lan-
guid, tired
feeling, get bot-
tle of E. Pink-hnm- 's

Vogotablo
Compound, and it
builds mo givos
mo strength, and re-

stores mo to perfect
health again. It is truly grent bless-
ing to women, nnd cannot speak too
highly of it tako pleasure In recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annib
CAMEnoN, R.P.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Rollovcd.
Hebron, Mo. "Beforo taking your

remedies was nil run down, discour-
aged nnd had fomalo weakness. took
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound and used tho Sanative Wash, and
find today that urn an now
woman, ready nnd willing to do my
housework now, whero beforo taking
your medicine it was dread. try to
impress upon tho minds of all ailing
women I meet tho benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mr
Chmiukh Rowe, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special
wrlto to Lydla E. Pinlchnm Med-
icine Co., (conlld(Mitinl) Lynn,
Mans. Your letter wil bo opened,
rend nnd answered by woman
and hold in strict confidence.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thnf Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sorta

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will nut you rii
In few days.

They d
their duty.
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jmiMmr VbKdpin pills.
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Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacht
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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